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The story opens at Harvard where Col
Rupert Winter U H A vltltlng saw the
suicide of young Mercer lie met Cary
Mercer brother or the deed student
Three later In Chlca 1906

Col Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap
parently planning to kidnap Archie the
colonels ward and to gain possession ot
Aunt Rebecca Winters millions A Miss
Smith was mentioned Apparently as a
conspirator A great financial
was aboard tho train on which Col Win
ter met his Aunt Rebecca Miss Smith
and Archie Col Winter learned that the
financial magnate Is Edwin 8 Kcatcham
Vlnter aided by Archie cleverly frus ¬

trated a holdup on the train He took a
great liking to Miss Smith despite her
alleged kidnaping Archie mysteri ¬

ously disappeared In Frisco flood In a
nearby room at tho hotel caused fears for
the boys life The lads voice was heard
over telephone however and a min ¬

ute later a womans voicethat of Miss
Smith Col Winter and a detective set
out for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold a Harvard graduate were
met with an explosion within Mercer
appeared He assured Winter that Archie
had returned Tho colonel saw a vision
flitting from the supposedly haunted
house It was Miss Janet Col
Winter to himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped One of Mercers
friends on returning the boy to his aunt
had been arrested for speeding and when
he returned from the police station to his
auto the lad was Mercer confessed
he was forcibly detaining Koatchom
Mercer told his life story relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary
Atkins had ruined him the blow killing
his wife Mercer was holding him ¬

er In order that he could not get control
of a railroad which waa the pet project of
tho father of his college friend Endicott
Tracy Aunt Rebecca saw Archie In a
cab with two men Then ho vanished
She followed In an auto Into the Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese jade ornament she secured a
promise from an Influential Chinaman
that the boy would be returned Archie
returned and told his story Atkins for
mer secretary to Keatcham being his
second kidnaper Col Winter and Tracy
returned to the haunted house They
found Keatcham apparently stabbed to
death Keatcham was not dead how ¬

ever Mercer on the scenesuspiciousThe
They feared Atkins gang The colonel
became temporary secretary to the mag-
nate

¬

A Black Hand letter was received

CHAPTER XVI Continued
I see said the colonel to make

uuro they dont foozle the bomb But
hoU have his nllbl ready all right
Mr Keatchem did they send you a
previous letter

Oh dear no thats only part of the
gamq makes a better story So li

using the hotel paper If it throwi
suspicion on anybody It would be your
party you see Atkins know Mercer
had a grudge against me as well ai
him He was counting on that I
rather wonder that he didnt fix uj
some proof for you to find

By Jove cried the colonel may
be ho did

And you didnt find IU
Well you see I was too busy with

you the others must have overlooked
it Hard on Atkins after he took so
much trouble wasnt IU

I told you he was too subtle But
It Is not wise to underrate him or
bombs either we must got the women
and those boys out of the house

But how You are not really aCt
quainted with my aunt Mrs Robccct
Winter I take it

You think she wouldnt go If there
was any chance of danger

You couldnt fire her unless out of
a cannon but she would help get
Archie away Mrs Melville and MIllS

SmlthWelluE1lIss Smith I am afraid
will not be easy to manage you see
she knows

Knows Did you tell herT asked
Col Winter anxiously

Well not exactly As the children
say It told Itself There has been a
kind of an attempt already A box
came marked from a man I know li
New York properly labeled with ex
press companys labels Miss Smith
opened It I could see her because
she was In the bathroom with the
door open There was another box
Inside wrapped In white tissue paper
Very neatly She examined that box
with singular care and then she drew
some water In the lavatory basin hall
opened the box and put the whole
thing under water in the basin Then-
I thought It was time for me and J
asked her If it was a bomb Do you
know that girl had sense enough not
to try to deceive me She saw that
I had seen every move she had male
She said merely that It was safe un
der water it was an ingenious Jltlo
affair which had an electrical arrange-
ment for touching off a spark when
the lid of the box would be lifted

Ah yes Thoughtful little plrn to
amuso an Invalid by letting him open
the box hlmsnlf to seo tho nlco sur
prises from New York Very nee In ¬

deed What dW you do with the bas
Nothing so far It only cune

about an hour ago
Do you reckon some of tho Black

Hands are out on the street rubtlftr
ing to see If there aro any signs of
anything doing

Perhaps you might let BlrdOll
keep a watch for anything like tttrt
But they hear somehow there It a
leak somewhere in our establishment
It Is not your amt she can hold tier
tongue as well M use It the boy Ar¬

chic does not know anything to
tell

lie wouldnt tell It If ho did in-

terrupted
¬

tho colonel and very cCn
tlsoly but with ovldent prIde he gaTe
Archies experience In the Chinese
Barter

Keatchams comment took the listen
ers breath away so far afield was It
and so unlike his experience nt the
man It was Winter a son like that
would be a good deal of a comfort
wouldnt het

Poor little chap said Wlntor
Ho hasnt any father to be prom of

him father and mother both dead
Keatcham eyed Winter thoughtful

a moment then he said Youve
been married and lost children you
aunt says That must bo hard But
did you over read that poem of James
Whltcomb Rlleys to his friend whose
child was dead Its true what he says

they were better off than he whc
had no child to die

Rupert was looking away from the
speaker with the Insttlnctlvo embar
rassmeut of a man who surprises the
deepor feelings of another He could
see out of the window the lovely April
garden and Janet Smith amid the al-

mond blossoms Only her shining
black head and her white shoulders
and bodice rose above tho pink plus
tore She looked up and nodded see-
Ing him her face was a little pale
but she was smiling

I dont know he said its hard
enough either way for a man

I never lost any children Kcatch
ams tone was dry still but It had nol
quite the former desiccated quality
but I was married for a little while

If Its as bad to lose your children OE

it is to lose the hopo of having them
Itmust be hard You lost your wife
toot

Yes said Rupert Winter
At this moment he became con

scions that Keatcham was avoiding hIs
gaze In the very manner of his avoid
ing of Keatchams a moment ago and
it gave him a bewildering sensation-

I wanted to marry my wife foe
seven years before we were marries
Keatcham continued In that carefully
monotonous voice She was the
daughter of the superintendent of the
mine where I was working I was
only 18 when I first saw her I was
25 when we were married She used
to give me lessons she was educated
and accomplished She did more that
Is easy telling for me Of course her
parents wore opposed at first because
they looked higher for her but she
brought them round by her patience
and her sweetness and her faith It
me Six months after we wore mar
clod she had an accident which left
her a helpless Invalid in n wheeled
chair at the best at the worst suf
ferlng youre known what it is te

see anybody whom you care for ir
horrible pain and trying not to show It
when you come near-

I have said Winter merry hell
isntlt

I gave seen that expression said
Kcntchtm I never recognized li
peculiar appropriateness before Yes
it Is that Yet Winter thoso twc
years she lived afterwards were the
happiest of my whole life She said
the last night sho was with me that
they had been the happiest of hers

I dont wonder you didnt marry
again said Winter

Yon would not wonder If you had
known Helen She always under
stood Of course now at 61 I could
buy a pretty Innocent young girl whc
wonTtl do as her parents bade her and
cry her eyes out before the wedding
or a handsome and brilliant scclotj
woman with plenty of matrimonial ex
porJenco but I dont want them I
should have to explain myself tc
them I dont know how to cxplalr
myself you see I cant half do U=

I reckon I understand a little
I guess you do You are different

too Well lets get down to business
think you some way of getting the I

women out of the house and get your
sleuths after Atkins Its we get him
or ho gets us

The amateur secretary assented and
prepared to go for the valet was nl
tho door ready to relieve him but
opposite Keatcham ho paused a seo
and mado q pretense of hunting for
ills hat picked It up In his left hand
and held out the right hand saying
Well tako caro of yourself
Kcatcham nodded he shook the

hand with a good firm pressure
Much obliged Winter said he

Well meditated the soldier as he
went his way I never did think to
take that financial bucaneer by the
hand butIt wasnt the bucanaer
It was the real Edwin Keatcham

CHAPTER XVII
In Which the Puzzle Falls Into Place

While the colonel was trying to de-
cIpher his tragical puzzle while Ed ¬

win Kcatcham was busied with plans
that affected empires and Incidentally
were to save and extinguish some hu
man lives while Janet Smith had her
own troubles while Mrs Rebecca
Winter enjoyed a game more exciting
and deadly than Penelopes Web Mrs
MillIcent Winter and the younger
people found the days full of joyous
business Tho household had fallen
Into normal ways of living Although
tho secret patrol watched every rod
of approach to the house the espial
was so unobtrusive that guests came
and went tradesmen rattled over the
driveways the policemen themselves
slumbered by day and loitered majes

IIt Was a Strange Mans Voice

tlcally by night without the Casa
Fuerte portals never suspecting

MillIcent encouraged by Arnold
had had Mrs Wigglesworth and two
errant daughters whoso husbands
were state regents for Melvilles unl
verslty to luncheon and to dinner
the versatile Klto donning a chauf-

feurs livery aid motoring them back
to the city in the limousine on both
occasions all of which redounded to
Mllllcents own proper glory and state

Indeed about this time Mllllcenl
was in high good humor with her
world Even Janet Smith was no
longer politely obliterated as the
nurse but became our dear Miss
Janet and was presented with two
of Mrs Melvilles last years Christ-
mas gifts which she could not con
trlvo to use therefore carried about
for general decorative generosity
One was a sagegfeen linen handker
chief case qulto fresh on which was
etched in brown silk the humorous
Inscription Wipe me but do not
swipe mel The other was a white
celluloid brushbroom holder bedecked
with azure forgetmenots enframing
a complicated monogram which might
just as well stand for J B D S
Janet Byrd Brandon Smith as for

M S W Mllllcent Sears Winter or
any other alphabetical herd These
unpretending but considering their
source distinguished gifts she be-
stowed in the kindest manner Janet
was no doubt grateful she embrold
ered half a dozen luncheon napkins
with Mrs Melvilles monogram and
crest in sign thereof and very pret
lily she being a skilful needlewoman
On her part Mrs Melville wattso
pleased that she remarked to her
brotherinlaw shortly after that sho
believed Cousin Angelas sisters
hadnt been just to Miss Smith she
was a nice girl and If she married

which was quite possible insinuated
Mrs Melville archlyj she meant to
give a tea In her honor

Now thats right decent of you
Mllllo cried tho colonel and ho
smiled gratefully after Mrs Melvilles
beautifully fitted back Yet a scant
five minutes before ho had been pur ¬

suing that same charming back
through the garden terraces In a
most brotherly frame resolved to give
his sisterinlaw a warning with a
foghorn The cause of Bald warn-
Ing

¬

was his discovery of her acquaint ¬

ance with Atkins For days a bit of
information had been blistering in his
mind It came from the girl at tho
telegraph office at the Palace not in a
bee Iine but indirectly through her
chum the girl who booked the theater
tickets It could not be analyzed
properly because the telegraph girl
was gone to southern California But
before she went she told the theater
girl that tho lady who received Mr
Makers wires was one of Mrs Win

Iters party I This bit of Information
was like a live coal underfoot In the
colonels mind whenever ho trod on
It in his mental excursions ho jumped

Who else but Janet ho de ¬

manded But by degrees ho became
first doubtful then daring Ho had
Blrdsall fetch the telegraph girl back
to San Francisco A ten minutes In ¬

terview assured hIm that It was his
brothers wife who had called for
Mr Makers messages firmed with
Mr Makers order

Aunt Rebecca was not nearly so ve-
hement as ho when he told her She
listened to his angry criticism with a
lurking smile and a little shrug of her
shouldersOf

she has butted In as you
tersely express It In the language of
this mannerless generation Mllll
cent always butts In How did she
get acquainted with this unpleasant
assassinating poor white trash My
dear child she didnt probably ho
made an acquaintance with her He
pumped her and lied to her We
know ho wanted to find out Mr
Keatchams abode he may havo got
his clew from her she know young
Arnold had been to see him Theres
no telling I only know that In the
interest of keeping a roof over our
heads and having our heads whole In
stead of In pieces from explosives I

butted In a few days ago when some-
body wanted Mrs Melville Winter on
the telephone I answered It The
person asked If I was Mrs Melville
Winter It was a strango mans voice
I dont believe in Christian ScIence or
theosopby or physics but I do believe
I felt In my bones that here was an
occasion to be canny rather than con ¬

scientious You know I can talk like
Mllllcent or anybody else so I In-

toned
¬

f
through tho telephone in her I

nilkcn Anglican accents Do you want
Mrs Melville Winter or Aunt Re-
becca Madam Winter I hate to bo
called Madam Winter and she knows
It but Mllllcent is ratty you know
and she always calls mo Madam Win ¬

ter behind my back The fellow fell
into the trap at onco recognized the
voIce I dare say and announced that
It was Mr Makers Mr Atkins who
had left for Japan tad not been able
to pay his respects and say goodby
but ho had loft with him an embroid ¬

ered Chinese kimono for Prof Win ¬

ter whom he had admired so much
and if it wouldnt be too much trouble
for liar to pay a visit to her friend
one of thoso women sho had to lunch
con whos at the St Francis he
would like to show her several loft by
Mr Atkins for her to select one Then
In tho most casual way he asked after
Mr Keatchams health I believed he
was Improving had had a very good
night I fancy it didnt please him
but he made a good pretense Then
he went off Into remarks about its be-
Ing such a pity Mr Atkins bad loft
Mr Keatchem but ho was so con ¬

scientious a southern gentleman I
know yet be really thought a great
deal still of Keatcham who had many
fine qualities only on account of tho
unfortunate differences Atkins was
so proud and sensitive he was anx ¬

ious to hear but not for tho world
would ho havo any ono know that ho
had Inquired so would I be very care
ful not to let any ono know o hind
asked Of course I would be I prom ¬

ised effusively and said I suite under ¬

stood I think I do too
They are keeping tab on us through

MillIcent fumed tho colonel I daro
say she gave It away that Aroz W vju
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visiting Kentchnm at tho hotel and
It wouldnt take Atkins long to pIece
out a good deal more especially It hIs
spy overheard Tracys phono Well I

shall warn Mllllcent with a foghorn
The way he warned Mllllcont has

been related nut from Mllllcent he
deflected to another subject tho 1m

pulse of confession being strong upon
him Ho freed Iris mind about tho
stains on Cary Mercers cuffs and
when at last ho sought MIllicent be
aver In his soul praising his aunt for 11

wise old woman After Justice wai
disarmed by his miscomprehension of

Mllllccnts words ho took out hli
cigarette case and began pacing tin
garden walks smoking and bummIng

a little Spanish lovo song far older
than the statehood of California

The words belonged to the aIr
which he bad whistled a weary wept
ago Young Tracy camo along and
caught up tho air although he wa
Innocent of Spanish ho had his man-

dolin on his arm ho proffered It to the
colonelMiss

Janet has been singing coot
songs to his nibs who Is really setting
almost human he observed affably

well a little patience and interes
will reveal new possibilities of tin
FIreless Stove In man or metal
Shall we got under his nibs window
and glvo him tho Bedouin Love Song
and I Picked Me a Lemon In the Gar-
den of Love and the Sextette fron
Lucia and other choice selections lie
seemed to be sitting up and taking no-
tice lots lift him above the sordid
thoughts of Wall street and his plant
for busting other financiers

The soldier gave this persiflage no
answer his own thoughts were far
from gay Ho stood drinking In the
beauty of the April night The nl
was wonderfully hushed and clear
and tho play of the moonlight on the
great heliotrope bushes and the rose
trees which dangled their clusters of
yellow and white over the stone para
pets of the balconies tinted the leaf
ago and flickered delicately over the
tracery of shadow on tho gray walls
Sot n cloud flecked the vast aerial
landscape only stars beyond stars
through unfathomaWo depths of dirt
violet and beneath the stars a pale
moon swimming low la the heavens
one could see It between tho spandrels
of tho arches spanning the colonnade

Aunt Rebecca In black lace and
Jewel was tilting with tho world In
genrrtl and Millicent Winter In par
tlcular she displayed tier most cynl
cal mood She halt demolished
democracy had planted herself firmly
on the basic doctrine that the virtues
cultivated by slavery frr outnumber
Its Inseparable vices and that most
people It not all need a master had
been picturesquely and Inaccurately
eloquent on the subject of dynamite

which ho pronounced tho logical
fourth dimension of liberty fraternity
and equality had put the yellow rich
where they belonged And the red
anarchists mainly under the sod and
she had abolished the Fourth of July
to the last sputter of firecracker
thence by easy transitions she had
extolled American art which Ameri ¬

can patrons were too Ignorant to ap
pree ate deplored American music
iTho trouble Isnt that It Is canned
sate she but that It was spoiled be-
fore they canned III and was now
driving a chariot of fire through
American literature as for tho acad
emits they never said what they
thought but only what they thought
they ought to think and they always
mistook anemia for refinement as an ¬

other school mistook yelling and per ¬

spiring for vigor
Just as Winter modestly entered

the arena no loss a personage than
Henry James was under tho wheels
fanct Smith had modestly confessed
to believing him a consummate artist
tad Mllllcent In an orotund voice de ¬

clared that he went deep deep down
nto the mysteries of life

I dont deny It he ought to get
down deep returned Aunt Rebecca
n her gentlest softest utterance
hes always boring
Mrs MclvlltoH suppressed agitation

lade her stays creak
Do you really think that Jatnes is

not a great artist she breathed-
I think ho lit not worth while
Wow I cried Tracy Oh I say
Aunt Rebetca you cannot mean

this was Mrs Melville choking
with horror

Ills style repented the unmoved
iconoclast hid style has tho remains
of great beauty nil hIs separate
phrases If you wish are gems and
he Is a literary lapidary but bhi sen-

tences
¬

are BO subtle so complex so
Intricately compounded and so dis
cursive that I get a pain In tho back
of my neck before I find out what he
may mean and thenI dont agree
with hIm Now Is is worth while to
put In so much hard reading only to
be Irritated t

I beg pardon Winter Interposed
with masculine pusillanimity evading
takes sides in the question at issue
I thought wo were going to have

soma music why dont you boys glvo
us some college songs home is a
mandolinAunt

Rebeccas still luminous arcs

went from the speaker to Janet Smith
in the corner She said something
about hearing tho music better from
the other sldo of the balcony Now
as Mrs MillIcent very truly ex

plained there wna not a hapenny
worths difference in favor of one side
over tho other but she followed In

tho wake of her Imperious aunt
Tho colonel drew nearer to Janet

Smith In order to sink his volco be-

low disturbing the musiclovers ho
found it necessary to sit on a pile of
cushions at her feet

Did you know Mercer will bo back
tonight ho began a long way from
iris ultimata object He noticed that
leaning back In the shadow her ready
smile had dropped from liar face
which looked tired I want to tell

about Mercer heyou a little story
continued may IT It wont take

longHo
was aware and It gave him a

twinge of pain to seo It that she sat
up a littlo straIghter like one on
guard and oh how tired her face was
and bow sweet Ho told her of all his
suspicions of her brotherinlaw
tho bloodstains and tho changing
clothes she did not Interrupt him
a question hardly by a motion ortho told of the conversation
Keatcham and the note signed
mack Hand At this her eyes
ed she exclaimed impetuously

Gary Mower never did send that lot
tort Sho drew a deep Y

breath I dont believe ho touchedIMr Kcatchamt
Neither do I said the colonel

but walt Ho went on to the theater
girls report of the receiver of tho tele-

grams liar hands which clasped her
knee fell apart her lips parted and q
closet firmly

Did I think It was you said he
Why yen I confess I did fear ItImight be and that you might bo trying

to shield Atkins
II she exclaimed hotly that do

testable villain
Isnt ho cried tho colonel But

well I couldnt toll how he might

strike a lady ho ended lamely
I reckon ho would strike a lady It

she were silly enough to marry him
and he got tired of her Ho Is the
kind of man who will persecute a girl
to marry him follow her around and
importune her and flatter her and
then If ho should prevail never for
give her for the bother she has given
him Oh I never did like him Im
afraid of hImawfully-

Not youtho colonels voIce was
cheerful as if ho had not shivered
over his own foreboding vision 1vo
seen you In action already you know

Not fighting bombs I bate bombs
There are so many pieces to hit you
You cant run away

Well youll find them not so bad
besides you did fight one this very
morning and you wore cool as pep
permlntl

That was qulto different I had
time to think and the danger was
moro to me than to any ono else but
to think of Mrs Winter and Archie
and y all of you that scares me

Now dont lot It got on your
nerves ho soothed of courso It is
necessary to take a girls hand to
soothe her when elm is frlghtccd But
bliss Smith calmly released her hand
only reddening a little and she
laughed Whore whoro were we
at t she asked In her unconscioulI
southern phraseology

Somewhere around Atkins I
think said tho colonel he laughed in
his turnho found It easy to laugh
now that ho knew how she felt toward
Atkins You see after I talked with
Keatcham I couldnt make anything
but Atkins out of the whole business
Hut there were those stained cuffs and
hisrYesexplanation that was that perhapsIMercer had discovered
fore we did unconsciously spotted his
cuffs been alarmed by our approach
and hidden lest it should be the mur ¬

derers returning Ho might have
wanted a chance to draw his re-
volver Say he did that way ho might I

foolishly pretend to enter for the first
time It he made that mistake and I

then discovered tho condition of his
cuffs and the spots on his knee what
would be his natural first Impulse
Why to change them trusting that
they hadnt been noticed Maybe
then ho would wash them out

TO HE CONTINUfD

All His Fault
An old lady who was in tho habitat

Icclarlng nTer the occurrence of an
unusual event that she had predicted
It was ono day very nicely sold by her
worthy spouse who like many others
vo have heard of had got tired of her
eternal I told you sot Rushing Into
the houso breathless with cxcltemrut
he dropped Into his chair elevated his
landu and exclaimed Oh wife wlfol
What1Vhatwbat do you think The
old brindle cow has gone and eaten up
our grindstone

The old lady was ready and hardly
waiting to hear the last word tho
roko out at the top of her lungs I
old you so you pld fooll I told you
10 You always would lot it atan

I

out o doorul i
I

J


